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75.000 dAinngcs for mslloloui prose- outtcn ; $13,000 , commissions unpaid
for managing the oporn houses of
Denver and Loadvllle ; $19,009 , special
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Tabor's election to the United States
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the plant ot The Kerry Sen- - pension of bnslnooB during the after ¬¬ row , 530 ; Goodloo , 350. The nom- and
The blance to thoao used at the present couraging. . They report calls for the Cltyj D , D , Johnson , Weeping Water , would bo Inappreciable , while the re- ¬
tinel and prevented the publica- noon. Twelve thousand graves of con- ination waa made unanimous.
is federate dead in Holly Wood cemetery convention then adjourned until to day. Ono of the Stephenson locomo- ¬ raising of $709,000 dnrlng the coming and G. K. Oorey , Oakland , nro among the duction would not benefit the trade
tion of that paper which
tives , representing , in its way , the year , and nominates llav. Dr. Marlon- Nebraska people who wcro at the Millnrd- by causing nn increased demand for
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the report was accepted.
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posed , was the publication of a notlcofrom Washington city , with his family , to small proportion in the bulk and
.PiiTSBDiia , May 23. The workmen Bffjtlr the mauagora assert that the
- w lu The Sentinel asking persons desirous fedora to soldiers killed in the battle
Moderator U it fold annonnced the practice law , and him associated himself weight to the amount of dry goods o !
joining the inviuclblos to attend a- of Seven Pines , which were brought In a number of Iron and stool mills single exhibitors of locomotives will following committee to wait on Pres- ¬
the lower classes shipped , that it would
itof
Spcotlng which was to bo held last to thin city a few dayn ago. Another presented a scale of wages to the pro- ¬ display a larger assortment of work ident Arthur relative to establishing with Judge Doano , Ho is an old western bo necessary to charge very high rates
Interesting Incident was the presenta- ¬ prietors to-day for acceptance or re- ¬ than over before displayed In all pre- civil government In Alaska : Ilov.- . man , and will no doubt meat many frieudu on them to make up f jr the redaction
Sunday.
The notice appeared in last Satur- ¬ tion by Phil Kearney Post No. 10 , G.- . jection , and by Saturday every firm vious expositions combined , which Drs. . Howard
Crosby , Jnddlson- hero and make many moro , Tim BEE on the latter. The discrimination
inuet exist , ho argued , between eov- day's isano and was a seditions placard A. . R , of a magnificent floral monu- ¬ In the west will have been officially have bean hnld In London , Now lionry and Byron Snudorland ; ox- wishes him nuccesu.- .
beginning , "To hell with the queen. " ment , to bo placed upon the grave of- notified of a refusal to accept the pro- York , Paris , Vienna or Philadelphia. Judge William Strong ; Congressman
W. . II. Hoar , of Chicago , representing nrul classes of articles , and the rates
Gen. . Geo. E , Pickett- .
posal of the reduction offered by man They also anticipate great throngs , Jno , Hill , of Now Jeraer ; Secretaries Caraon , Plric , Scott & Co. , the great dry on the classes cannot ba established on
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nfacturers.
Only ono firm , Hussoy at , aside from the general public , Henry Klmbull and W. 0. Roberts.- . Koodt hou'o , registered at the Puiton last the basis of cost of service , After
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cow. The latter In return telegraphed bricklayers , occurred on Hnbbard no effect on the situation , as the ; pany , which has arranged to send its showed 12,31)1,000 copies of books , yestjrday ,
street , this city , yesterday afternoon , deal exclusively In steel and special 5,000 employes at the expense of the tracts and periodicals published
.CUIOAQO , May 23.
congratulations.
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treated. . When Soholz refused to an- - of erection and attempted to In- of trade , which Is highly satisfactory , to guard against any adverse criti- ¬ sales , $195,420 ; 49 colporters are Paul Fowler , of Hauling * , are at the
rate on cut shipment ; second offense ,
wor the question of Johannson In the tlmldate the men at work. Bricks the meeting adjourned without taking cism as affecting the hospitality of employed in 04 presbyteries , holding
four times , subsequent offenses six
ton.U.
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Germans living In north Schleawlg ,
56,651 families ; distributed gratuit- F. Stiong , of Stiver City , ara at the Pax- of the violation. This applies to the
Freity 'Weatherwho. became JJanei after the Danish that the man using the revolver was
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war , would be readmitted aa German John Sullivan , president of the brick ¬
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Church Howe and Herbert K. Howe ontlal tariff on lire stock for can of
subjects If they BO desired , Pnttkamer , layers' union , who , It la claimed , asA Special Dispatch to THI Bui.
occurred Monday and Tuesday nights schools In destitute places and vliltod
vice-president of the council and min- ¬ under the Influence of liquor.
WASHINGTON , May 23.
different sizes were fixed as follows :
The speak throughout the southern and part of- 1,172 other schools , The claims of | and wife , ol Auburn , are In the city.- .
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ister of the interior , approached Schols- young
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